
 
Hi All:
 
I am really can’ t understand why the government want to accept the Migration
Amendment (Visa Capping) Bill 2010, it’s totally no fair. 
 
I got a job, work as a chef in the jetty’s restaurant in Perth. I love this city, that why
makes me want to apply the pr. I m on the TR visa now, I should get PR by now after
I got 18 months working experience. I found my girlfriend here, we rent a house,
because we can’ t buy one, the house is very expensive if we can’t  loan the money
from the bank. I thought we are going to buy a house soon and get married. But now it
looks everything will be not happen. We rent a small house, everyday we just go work
and come back, stay at home, cooking, watch movie and it was Very nice and very
sweet but I can’t believe if this law active and it might make us break up. I m go back
to my country, and she will be still here or go back to her country. We all got job, and
hard working. We pay tax to the government. Why the governments still want us
going away? I am really disappointed about that. And I follow what government
needs and well educated, that’s really unfair. We stay here to help the economic of the
Australia. There are 147,000 peoples, if every single one pays 1 dollars tax to
government and after one year. The government will have 53.655.000 dollars to make
Australia’s economic.
 
By the way can you please think about if the government will get any benefit if send
all of us home? We buy car here, buy house here, do business here, all we doing is
just make us life better and help Australia. Why now u want send us home? How fair
is that? If I m going back one day with other 147,000 compatriots, I am sure the future
of the Australia will be very bad, because the government always did wrong stuff. I
hope the The Senate vetoed this bill.
 
 
Best Regard
 
Fan Yue Lin
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